
WISCONSIN NEWS.
Ir is reported that a deal is on for the

transfer of Short Stop McKean, of the
Cleveland Club, to the New York
Giants, How the Cleveland enthu-
siasts will howl should the deal be
made.

Mark Thall, manager of .Tack Demp-
sey, the “nonpariel.” has issued a chal-
lenge on behalf of Dempsey to light any
man in the world at 145 pounds, Dick
Burge or Billy Smith preferred. Mr.
Thai! has deposited SSOO with a Pitts-
burg paper and is willing to make the
match for $5,000 a side. The many
friends of Dempsey in Milwaukee will
aoo doubt be pleased to learn that the
famous ex-champion middle-weight lias
recovered his health and is once more
himself.

A professional cycling union has been
formed in England with a capital of
SBO,OOO. It will attempt to make pro-
fessional cycling a legitimate and honor-
able calling, giving cash prizes and
holding meetings in different parts ol
the X'idled Kingdom.

Albert scliock, the winner of the six-
da}’ bicycle race in New York, will not
realize as much from the race as was
expected, as he will have to pay over
half his winnings to his backer in Chi-
cago, who supplied him with money to
go East to entei the race.

Second Baseman Connors, once tried
by Anson, alter the Joliet Club had dis-
banded last season, has signed with To-
ledo.

Arthur Winpish battled with death
in the icy river at Janesville for half an
hour. He was skating and fell into an
air hole. A small stick kept him Irom
sinking until some friends had time to
co in search of arope with which to pull
him ashore. The ice at the point where
he went down was too thin to permit
his companions venturing near him.
He was nearly frozen when taken out.

Supervisor August Roloff, of the
town of Maple Creek, Outagamie Coun-
ty. was badly injured about the bead in

runaway accident. He was uncon-
scious lor two hours.

Tin: barbers at Pond du Lac are en-
gaged in a wordy war as to the closing
ot their shops on ISunday. They are
•about evenly divided on the question.

Supervisor Leosia, of Morse, serving
*Oll the Ashland County Board, has
donated his salary as public official to
be used for charity in Ashland.

The Sawyer & Arnold Company, of
La Cro.-se, has been iormed with a cap-
ital of $150,000. The company will deal
in lumber of all kinds.

Mayor William H. Seymour died at
his home in Lake Geneva, aged 56 years.
He leaves a wife and two daughters.

The new Dane County jail will be
Teady to receive prisoners about Jan-
.ll ary 20.

A special venire for seventy-five
talesmen has been issued at Janesville
to secure a jury to try Matthew Ashton,
v h<:> is charged with the murder of Mrs.
Stone.

N. M. Mayer and W. W. Blakeslee
"were each fined $75 raid costs at La
Crosse u," a charge of selling goods with-
out a sta 1. eiicense.

Adolph Ammerson, an employe of the
Dickey Manufacturing Company at Ra-
cine, had his hand crushed in a cutiing
machine.

The two Wannebo boys, who disap-
peared from their home in La Crosse a
week ago, were located at a farm house
in Coon Valley, twenty-five miles from
La Crosse. The boys had walked all
the way end were nearly famished
when found by the farmer.

At a meeting of the Oshkosh Common
Council it was resolved that all tramps
given lodging at the city lock-up shall
hereafter be condemned to work at
least three hours a day upon the citv
streets.

Lons Pcrsell, the young man ar-
Tested at Racine on a charge of stabbing
Michael Dunlevy, was bound over in

,000 His examination will take
Iplace January 12.

Mrs. August Dahl was seriously in-
jured internally in a runaway accident
at La Crosse. Knut Kristiansen was
also badly hurt in a similar manner.

The house and barn owned by Mr.
‘Schwalbe, of Fond du Lac, was de-
stroyed by fire, entailinga loss of $1,500.
Insurance, SBOO.

The Howard Paper Company, of Me-
nasha. has shut down for an indefinite

vperiod. About 150 men are thrown out
of employment.

E. \Viskerchen's confectioner}' store
at La Crosse was damaged by fire to the
extent of S2OO.

E. C. Lloyd, a Janesville black-
smith, had the second finger of his
right hand torn off while shoeing a
horse.

The manufacturing corporation of theEclipse Wind Engine Company, the
W iiliams engine and clutch works and
all corponMons of which they are the
successors, which have been so instru-
mented in the past In promoting the
growth and geneial prosperity ofBeloit,will be transferred to and become the
manufacturing department of the cor-
poration of Fairbanks, Morse & Cos., of
Chicago. This insures for Beloit the
permanent location of the large manu-
facturing plant.

Alfred Dunham, an Appleton youth,
ieli oil a railway platform, striking his
face on a rail and splitting his chin.

Ephraim Hoover, a farmer living near
Rock Falls, Eau Claire County, has
been arrested on a charge of highway
■robbery, the complainant being Ids
brother, Enoch Hoover. The latter
claims that Ephraim and another man
held him up and secured a pocket-book
containing sl3.

James Brennan was convicted on a
charge of burglary at Green Bay and
was sentenced to three years in state
prison. Ernest Porath, also of that
city, was found guilty of a criminal
charge and sent up for ten years.

Mrs, Mary Fife was awarded a ver*
-diot of slJ>ooagainst the city of Oshkosh.
The plaintiff fell upon an icy sidewalk
in 1888 and broke her arm. The city
will appeal the case.

William MacCallum, of Neenah, was
■struck by a Chicago & North-Western
train and fatallv injured. He was not
discovered until five hours after the ac-
cident.

William Dillion, a Janesville young
man. lies in a precarious condition at
uie county house, the result of a Christ-
mas row. It is leared he will die.

John Hamilton, who had his feet
frozen at Ashland two weeks ago, has
suffered the amputation of both mem-
bers above the ankle.

Frederick Fidler, one of the oldest
residents of Door County, died sudden-
ly at his home in the town of Sevastopol,
aged 03 yeras.

Word lias been received at Eau Claire
that Fred Strickland, of that city, was
hot during a quarrel at Peoria, 111.

Over $1,000,000 was expended in im-
provements at La Crosse the past year.

Henry Smith’s confectionery store at

La Crosse was damaged by lire to the
extent of $(500,

Wilt,ik and Henry, two young sons of
Peter Waimebo, of La Crosse, are miss-
ing from their home. It is feared they
were drowned while skating on the
Mississippi River.

A suspect has been arrested at Liv-
ingston, Grant County, and taken to
Lancaster as a party to tlie Montfort
Bank robberv. He is a voumr fellow
with short black hair arid looks not.
more than 22 years of age. Forty-three
dollars and a half were found on his
person, mostly in hiding places. He
refused to give an account of himself
and was committed. A revolver was
found hidden near the hotel in Living-
ston where the bov was arrested that is
a mate to the one taken from one ol the
burglars caught at Montfort. The boy
gives his name as George Curlow.
The Montfort burglar confessed to his
crime, giving his name as George
Wertz, and said the others were
George Meyers, aged 27, dark com-
plexion and black hair; George Wilson,
dark complexion and dark hair and
mustache, and Jack With, light com-
plexion and light hair and mustache,
and had W. J. L. tattooed on his wrist.
Not much confidence is placed in this
information, but the boy arrested at
Livingston suits the description of Wil-
son except that the mustache is gone.
Wortz had a good kit of tools for boring
safes and says each one had a like out-
fit. He says the}’ came from Waterloo,
la. The four got on at (ialenaand went
to Montfort on a freight the night of the
burglary. All four shot three times at
the Montfort marshal, and he with shot-
gun and buckshot shot several times at
them, and though the distance between
them was little more than half across
the street nobody was hit.

The “volcano’' on the farm of Capt.
Hollingshead, near Trempealeau, is
agaiu becoming active. On recent cold
mornings small clouds of steam have
been seen ascending slowly from the
rift in the rocks, telling plainly of the
higher temperature a short distance be-
low.

A party of surveyors have left Iron
River for Port Wing, where they will
complete a survey for a railway from
Port Wing to Bayfield. This will give
an outlet by rail to the now lake town
of Port Wing.

The young woman who was taken ill
on a North-Western train near Oshkosh
gives her name as Maud Williams, of
Chicago. Her recovery is doubtful.

Arthur Ever, a Racine boy, broke
through the ice while skating and was
drowned. The body was recovered half
an hour afterwards,

isriT has been begun at Milwaukee to
set aside the order appointing receivers
for the Northern Pacific Railroad.
Fraud is aliened.

BiG FAILURE AT SHEBOYGAN.
The Outsell Hrewin?- Company Makes a

Voluntary Assignment.
Sheboygan, Wis., Jan. (j.—The Gutsch

Brewing Compant” made a voluntary as-
signment at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Assets are placed at §250,000,
which is also the capital stock of the
concern. Bred Hoppe was made as-
signee. His bond called for §250,000.
The liabilities will amount to §BO,OOO.
C. B. Henschel, the largest stockholder,
states that creditors will not lose a
cent. He says that the assignment
was mainly caused by the
failure of

'

the Wolf Refrigera-
or| Company, of Chicago, to furnish
cooling apparatus last summer as per
agreement. The brewing company nad
§25,000 worth of beer spoiled thereby.
A damage suit is now pending in the
Chicago courts. Mr. Henschel is a
heavy stockholder in the Phoenix Lum-
ber Company and the C. B. Henschel
Manufacturing Company, of Milwau-
kee, and Garden City Box Factory, of
Chicago. Neither of these concerns
will be affected by the failure here.
The brewery will be operated until the
affairs are settled. Most of the §250,000
assets are in the plant and manufactured

THE BULLET GLANCED OFF.
Philip Gieser, a Muscoda Brewer, Tries

to End His L,ife.
Muscoda, Wis., Jan. 4.—Philip Gieser,

proprietor of the Muscoda brewery, at-
tempted to commit suicideyesterday by
shooting himself in the head, but he
failed to hold the pistol steady and thebullet struck the eye bone. He hashad considerable trouble sincecoming here from Milwaukee sev-
eral years ago. His wife left
him and a divorce and heavyalimony and has begun anew case
against him which comes to trial Janu-
ary oat Lancaster. Part of his brewery
burned some time ago with other prop-
erty. He failed to pay the interest on a
mortgage on the brewery property and
it is advertised to be sold by the sheriff
on January 12. He lias also been prose-
cuted for illegally selling beer. The doc-
tor says the -wound is not dangerous.

CRAZED BY HIS WIFE’S DEATH.
Ashland Man Goes Insane and Tries to

Kill His Hrotlier.
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 0.—Fred Ellison,

an old resident of Ashland, crazed by
grief, attempted to kill his brother with a
knife yesterday. A few’ daysago his wife,
who had tenderly nursed "him through a
lingering illness,'died suddenly and'left
him with four children. This seemed
to drive him crazy. His actions have
been very strange for several days past.
He was examined to-day by CountyJudge McCully and Dr. Harrison and
pronounced insane. He will be taken
to the Northern Hospital at Oshkosh at
once. The four orphans have been
taken by neighbors and will De adopted
into good families.

TO IMPROVE ASHLAND HARBOR.
United States Unjjineers’ Department

Recommends an Appropriation.
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 4.—The annual

report of the United States engineers’
department to the secretary of war re-
news the rec nnmendation for the im-
provement of the Ashland harbor.
Clinton B. Sears, who is in charge, and
W. L. Fisk, captain of the engineers,
are emphatic in recommending the
dredging of a 22-foot channel 200
feet wide. There has been expended
by the government up to date §187,500,
and the breakwater is now 7,CG'J feet in
length. A report to the War Depart-
ment recommends an additional appro-
priation of§UfLSOT

HELD UP THE LANDLORD.
Two Masked Men Make a Haul at New

Ainsterdani.

La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 6.—Landlord O.
Bonuema was held up in his hotel at
New' Amsterdam last evening and
robbed of considerable money and val-
uables, Twr o masked men did the deed.
Byron Mulder’s store w as also robbed of
some clothing.

NO WORK FOR MINERS.

Little LiklihDod that the Situation Will im-
prove for Some Tim?.

Hurley, Wis., Jan. 5.—The hope that
several mines on the Gogebic would re-
sume operations with small forces of
men and at reduced wages has not been
realized. The iron business is to-day
at the lowest ebb in the history of the
Northern Wisconsin and Michigan min-
ing industry, and the time when the
mines will reopen is indefinite. They
cannot sell the ore, so there is no use in
mining it. Superintendents here say
there is absolutely no sale for ore and
that there will not be until the
tariff question is settled. The wages
now paid at the Carey mines are per
day, but not in cash as only store or-
ders are given, which is equivalent to 00
cents per day. Miners are so reduced
iu circumstances that they accept al-
most anything, no matter how greatly
reduced from the former wages it may
be. On the Wisconsin side of the Mon-
treal River there are not more than 100
men working where but a year ago near-
ly 2,500 earned an average of $1.85
per day in cash. G. H. Abeel,superintendent oi the Montreal mine,
has gone East to confer with the stock-
holders with a view to having the mine
operated for the benefit of the starving
miners on their location, and as
wages are very low the iron canbe cheaply mined. Mr. Abeelhas not yet returned, but orders have
been received to have everything in
readiness so iu case ho succeeds in his
mission the men can start to work at
once. There arc no prospects that any
of the other mines will resume inside of
ninety days.

TWO MEN BOUND AND GAGGED.
Pest-office Safe Cracked by Expert Burglars

and the Contents Taken.
Uelavan, Wis., Jan.o.—This morning

at about 1 o’clock three men overpow-
ered one of the night watch-
men. hound and gagged him,
and then effected an entrance
into the post-office. Short work was
made of the saie, Irom which they ex-
tracted nearly SOOO worth of stamps and
a little money. Postmaster sharp
makesit r. point to deposit his money in
the bank every day and the haul
was doubtless not as rich as had been
expected. After securing their booty
the robbers went to Hollister & Galk-
ins’ livery stable, where they com-
pelled a hostler to harness a team
for them. Not suited with the
looks of the horses, they had
him hitch another team to the rig and
then bound, gagged and left him. The
lobbery was not discovered until early
this morning. The job was evidently
done by professional cracksmen. The
team and about SBO in stamps were
found south of the town.

annie gets one year.

The "Woman Known as Frank Ulun
Sentenced for Larceny.

I 4 ond du Lac, Wis., Jan. o.—Annie
Morris, alias Frank Blunt, the woman
who has tried to be a man for the last
fitteen years, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for one year by
Judge Gilson this morning.
She was arrested several months
ago in Milwaukee, charged with stealing
$175 in Fond du Lac. It was then dis-
covered that the prisoner was a woman,
although she had worn masculine at-
tire nearly all her life. A jury convicted
her cf larceny and a motion for anew
trial had been under advisement by
Judge Gilson. This morning he over-
ruled the motion for anew trial and
sentenced the prisoner to the peniten-
tiary. After the sentence had been
passed, Gertrude Field, a woman
who claimed to have married
the prisoner in Ivan Claire, fell
upon the neck of the convict
and wept for half an hour. This wom-
an has furnished all the money for
Blount’s defense and now proposes to
furnish more to carry the case to tDe
supreme court.

HENRY MILLER APPOINTED.
He Will Succeed John Sherman as Judge

of Marathon County.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 3.—Gov. Peck

this afternoon appointed Henry Miller,
of Wausau, county judge of Marathon
County to fill the unexpired term of
John J. Sherman, resigned.

Dairymen’s Convention.
The twenty-second annual meeting of

the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association
will be held at Neenah February 14, 15
and IG. President Hoard will preside at
the meeting. Premiums will be offered
for the various exhibits. The pro-
gramme has been arranged as follows:

Wednesday, 10 a. m —Organization of
convention; address of welcome by Wesley
Mott, Neenah; response by H. C. Adams,
Madison; annual address by the president.
2 p. m.—Milk producers’ session; Discus-
sion as to the best methods in use lor the
production of milk, including the feed, care
and surroundings of the cow; “How to
Breed a Herd of Dairy Cows,” P. A. George,
Hale; “How Shall we Produce the Best
Cow Feed,” C. H. Everett, Beloit; “How to
Grow More Succulent Feed for our Dairy
Stock,” George McKerrow, Sussex. 7. p. m.
—Milk producers' session: “The Cow that
Pays Best for Her Feed.” C. P. Goodrich,
Fort Atkinson; “The Dairyman and the
Hog,” George Wylie, Leeds; ‘’The Value ot
Pedigree in Dairy Cattle,” Dr. George A.
Brown, president of the Connecticut Dairy-
men’s Association.

Thursday 9:30 a. >i. —Cheese makers’ ses-
sion: “Handling Milk lor the Cheese Vat,”
John High, Berlin; “Making all Kinds of
Milk into Good Cheese,” W. If. Phillips,
Wanpun; “The Odds and Ends of Cheese
Making,” E. L. Aderhold, Neenah. 2p. m.
—General session: “The Relations ot
Bacteria to the Keeping Qualities o f Milk,”
Prof. H. L. Russell, Madison; "Six Months
of Milk Testing at the World's Fair,” Prof.
E. IT. Farrington, Champaign. III.; “Rations
for a Dairy Cow,” Prof. F. W. Woll, Madi-
son. Bp. M.—Banquet by theLadies’ lleliej
Corps.

Friday, 9:30 a. m.—“How to Get the Best
Returns from a Field ot Corn for the Dairy
Cow,” Will Widmann, Fort Atkinson;
“How to Build and Fill a Silo,” Prof. F. H.
King, Madison; “My Experience with the
Silo,” Thomas Convey, Ridgeway. 2r. m.
—Free-for-all session; “Notes of a Trip
Among Eastern Dairymen,” C. L. Gahril-
son, New Hampton, fa.; “The Importance
of Good Roads to Factory,” A. D. De Land,
Sheboygan; “The Dairy and Food Commis-
sion and Its Interestsho the Dairymen of
Wisconsin,” D. L. Harkness, Madison;
“Why I Exhibited Cheese at tlie World’s
Fair,” N. Simon, Neenah.

P. A. Nagen, of Kaukauna, was shot
through tlie cheek by the accidental
discharge of a revolver which he wag

cleaning. He will recover.
Lawrence Farrell, of the town of

Freedom, Outagamie County, passed
awav at the age of 100 years.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY ANDERSON.
Ilor Demise Recalls a Bitter Fight for a

Pension.
Viroqua, Wis., Jan. 8.—Mary Ander-

son, widow of Richard Anderson, who
gained national notoriety in connection
with Cleveland’s pension vetoes during
Ids former term, died at her hom° neari tbis city yesterday. Mr. Anderson
had been Abounded in the war,but was too proud to apply

i for a pension. He was a
| poor man and had hard work to secure
the necessaries of life for himself and
family. Gen. Rogers, who resides here,
heard of the case and took steps to se-
cure a pension for him. The applica-
tion resulted in a bitter fight, owing to
the veto of President Cleveland. It
was afterwards demonstrated that An-
derson was clearly entitled to a pen-
sion, but he died before the matter was
settled.

__________________________

HUDSON BANK CASES SETTLED.
The Claims Settled on a Basis of 90

Cents on the Dollar.
Hudson, Wis., Jan. 5. —The tw'o suits

against the Hudson Savings Bank by
Michael Hughes and Rufus Farr were
yesterday settled and settlement con-
firmed by the court. The twm claims
aggregate about SO,OOO and were settled
at about 00 cents on the dollar. This
disposes of all suits a*iinst the bankand all claims are now- filed. The J. I).
Putnam & Cos. notes are to be made an
issue and the supreme court allowed to
pass upon them. The holders wish to
come in here for a portion of the bank’s
dividend]?.

KILLED AT A RAILWAY CROSSING.
Michael Deneen Run Down by a Passen-

ger Train at Hammond.
Hudson, Wis., Jan. 5. Michael

Deneen, a former merchant of this
place, was instantly killed by an Omaha
passenger train while crossing the track
near Hammond. One horse was also
killed. Deneen was carried on the cow -

catcher a distance of 500 yards before
the train could be stopped.

PERISHED FROM COLD.
Body of an Insane Man Found in the

Woods Near Lancaster.
Lancaster, A\ is., Jan. 4.—The body of

Ernest Lamson, a patient at the Grant
County Insane Asylum, was found ves-
terday in the woods about four miles
Irom the asylum. He wandered away
Irom the asylum about six weeks ago
without bat or mittens. It is believed
he perished from the cold.

Carbolic Acid Mistaken for Medicine.
Elkhart, Wis., Jan. 8.—Through mis-

take carbolic acid was given to the 18-
months-old child of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Roggenbuk yesterday. The father,
thinking it was medicine, did not dis-
cover his error till after the deadly drug
was given. The child’s recovery is
doubtful.

Harley Selling Tax Certificates.
Hurley, Wis., Jan. 5.—The first at-

tempt to sell $57,000 in tax certificates
was made here Wednesday. Dan Scott,
of Saxon, was the only purchaser to the
amount of $l5O.

CRANK WITH A GUN.
A Man Who Wanted to Fro© Assassin 1

PrAiidergast.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 5.—A crank carry-

ing a huge revolver and who said he
was commissioned by the Deity to do
good, appeared at the county jail to-day
and asked to see Prendergast, the con-
demned assassin. “Five minutes’ talk
w ith Prendergast is all 1 want,” said the j
crank, “and he will walk out of prison a
free man.” His request was refused;
then pointing at his weapon he said he
would commit murder if the Lord or-
dered him to do so. lie was promptly
arrested. He said his name is Fred
Names.

TALK OVER JENKINS’ ORDER.
Railway Brotherhood Men Hold a Con-

ference at Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 4.—A special meet-

ing of the executive officers of the
Brotherhood of Railway Employes was
held here to-day. Delegates from the
Conductors’ order and membersfof the
Switchmen, Brakemeu, Firemen, En-
gineers, Telegraphers and Trainmen
brotherhoods were in attendance. La-
bor legislation and the injunction against
the Northern Pacific employes were
discttsaech ~

DEATH OF DR. TANQUARY.
Professor ot the Chicago College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons Expires,
Chicago, 111., Jan. 4.—Dr. Walter M.

Tanquary, of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, died of cerebral hemor-
rhage at the Post-Graduate Hospital
last evening. He was just leaving the
hospital when he was stricken and he
was carried into one of the rooms. He
was unconscious until his death. Dr.
Tanquary lived at 301 Winchester Ave-
nue and leaves a widow and four small
childre n.

SPANISH STEAMER GOES DOWN.
Two Eives Lost as the Result of a Col-

lision at Sea.
Naples, Jan. 8.—The Spanish steamer

Masques, of Bilbao, has been sunk as
the result of a collision with the British
steamer Esk, of Shields, during a thick
fog. Two of the crew were drowned
and twenty-two were subsequently
landed at Lowestoft. The Musques was
ot 1,020 tons register and was owned by
R. DeLasota, of Bilbao. She was built
in 1832 at New Castle, England.

Ask a Receiver lor a Hotel.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 4.—Application

was made before Judge Hazen, of the
district court, to-day for a receiver for
the Hotel Throop property at the in-
stance of the Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company, which holds a default-
ed incumbrance of $30,000.

Wife-murderer Hanged.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 5.—The exe-

cution of Martin Reed occurred this
morning. His neck was broken and he
was pronounced dead seven minutes
after the drop. Reed killed his wife
and attempted suicide.

Cleveland’s m*otner-in-ia\v Hurt.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. s.—While cross-

ing Grant Street last night, W. (3. Hoyt,
walking with his wife, was run into by a
buggy driven by C. B. Sperry, and was
knocked unconscious. Mr. Hoyt is a
brother-in-law of President Cleveland.

Heavy Failure in Texas.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 3. —The Paris Dry

Goods Company, the largest house of its
kind in North Texas, outside of Dallas,
closed its doors, making a general as-
signment to M. J. McDonald. The
slock on hand is valued at about $150,-
000.

GAINS A HALF MILLION.
Claim of Fraud in the Superior Air Ling

Case Upheid by the Courts.
Washington, 1). C., Jan. 3.—Mrs.

Angle wins her suit against the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway Company. The supreme court
of the United States to-day handed
down an opinion that the Omaha Com-
pany, having succeeded to the rights and
property of the Portage Air Line, and
having secured such rights by conspi-
racy and fraud, must he held responsi-
ble for the amount due Contractor An-
gie at the time he was ordered to stop
work. Mrs. Angle’s claim amounts to
about $500,000.

FOUND A ROBBERS' ROOST.
Luxurious Thieves’ Den Discovered on the

World's Fair Grounds.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 3.—A robbers’

roost, rich with plunder, has been found
beneath the floor of the great agri-
cultural building at the World’s
fair. The thieves escaped but
much valuable stolen property wr as
recovered. The den was sumptu-
ously furnished with Turkish rugs,
fabrics from foreign looms, rich draper-
ies and comfortable divans. Fine
brandies, high priced wines and im-
ported cigars were scattered about the
place in great profusion.

HEAVY BANK ROBBERY.
Burglars Secure $35,000 from a Franklin

Grove, 111., Vault.
Rockford, 111,, Jan. 3.—Burglars blew

open the large safe in the Franklin
Grove Bank, south of this city, last night
and made away with everythingof value
in the vaults. The concern is a private
institution with a capital of $25,000 and
average deposit of $50,000, the custom-
ers being in the main wealthy farmers.
The loss in cash and paper is estimated
by the hank officials at $35,000. There
is not the slightest clue as to who did
the work.

DR. HOWARD IS GUILTY.

End of the Trial of the Swindling Divino at
Jackson, Tenn..

Jackson, Tenn., Jan. J.—After a trial
of twenty-nine days, the examination
of 100 witnesses, and the reading and
proving of several hundred letters, the
second trial of the llev. Dr. How-
ard ended to-day, and the defend-
ant stands convicted as charged
in all the counts. The charges were
using the mails for fraudulent purposes
and carrying on a bogus business of
securing alleged claims upon English
estates for people in the United -States.

ASKED TO SURRENDER.
Minister Willis’ First Step Toward Destroy-

ing the New Republic.
Auckland, N. Z., Jan. 4. —Steamer

advices from Honolulu up to December
22 state that the Queen has consented
to amnesty for all the revolutionists,
and that under the instructions of
President Cleveland the United States
minister has asked the surrender of the
revolutionists. He also officially stated
that the I nited States was prepared to
restore the Queen.

RESERVE VERY LOW.
It is Reduced to Nearly Seventy-seven Mill-

ion Dollars.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 4.—The pay-

ment of $3,010,000 in gold for interest
on bonds lias carried the reserve down
to $77,400,000. This is the lowest figure
ever reached.

TWO KILLED IN A WRECK.
Runaway Caboose and Cars Collide with

the Second Section of a Train.
Warsaw, N. Y., Jan. 4.—A freight col-

lision on the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg Railroad about 2 o’clock this
moi uing resulted in the death of two
men and serious injury of another.
While taking on some cars at Rock Glen
ten empty coal cars and the caboose were
left on the main track. The cars and
caboose in which the three men were
doubtless asleep came down hill at a
fearful speed and struck engine 94 on
the second section of 33. The caboose
and six coal cars were utterly wrecked.
The dead are:

I>. J. Cash man, ofMacbias.
William Morrell, brakeinan, of Elmira.
George W. Keiler, the flagman, is

badly injured. Gashman’s body was
found under the wreck, and Morrell’s
on top of the boiler of the engine. He
was evidently in the cupola of the
caboose.

HUNTED DOWN BY A MOB.
A Chicago Xogro Pursued and Captured

by 150 Angry Men.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 3.—A mob of 150

men chased a negro named '‘Gen.”
Washington through the aristocratic-
neighborhood near Forty-sixth Streetand Indiana Avenue to-day and aided
in arresting him. The man was
charged with attempting to assault Mary
Hoges, a 12-year-old girl, and was only
captured alter he had fought fiercely
with the policemen who led the posse
in his pursuit. He was landed in jail
in time to prevent the carrying out of
the numerous threats of lynching.

MRS. LEASE GOES TO COURT.
Suit to Prevent Gov. Towelling's Ap-

pointee from Taking Pis Oflice.
Topeka, Kas., Jan. 4.-—Mrs. Mary E.

Lease lias filed quo warranto proceed-
ings in the supreme court against M.
Freeborn, appointed by Gov. Leweiling
as her successor on the State Board of
Charities.

In the meantime Freeborn has been
ousted temporarily and Mrs. Lease
holds her place on the Board of Chari-
ties until the final hearing of the case
in February before the supreme court.

ADVOCATES THE BAYONET.
How a St. Touts Labor Leader Would

Make Times Better.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 5. —At a

meeting of the unemployed last night,
John Dalton, a boilermaker, created a
sensation by declaring that the laboring
men should arm themselves and de-
mand work at the point of the bayonet.
Furious cheers and yells greeted the
speaker’s utterances, and the chairman
was hooted when he suggested coolness.

i'opu‘ar JEverywhore.
Much lias been said, especially in the

East, about the remarkable growth of the
business of the proprietors of that groat
medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Beginning
with a small local sale in a retail drugstore
ibe business of Hood’s Sarsaparilla has
steadily increased until there is scarcely avillage or hamlet in the United States
where it is unknown, and the
largest building in the world used
for making a medicine is required
in its manufacture. Jt has to-day a largersale than any other medicine before the
American public, and probably greater than
all other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers
combined. This is due to its wonderfulcurative properties. Asa preventive of the
grip it is unequaled and it restores the vital
forces after a siege of that dreaded disease.
It purifies the blood and builds up the sys-
tem in a wonderful way and thus prevents
the dangerous maladies that often comewith cold weather.

At Howard, Fremont County, Col.,large deposits of marble and onyx arebeing developed. The marble is said tobe the handsomest in the United States,
rivaling the best Italian importation.

ABOVE ALL OTHERS,
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, in
every disease caused by torpid liver or im-pure blood. For Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowelderangements, and kindred ailments, noth-
ing approaches it as a remedy.

OS*. MONEY RETURNED.

Mrs. Aurelia Vax-
i//\ zile, of Hamilton , Ind.,writes: “My friends

'i said 1 would never boany better, for I had
vfcN WfL ulceration of the bow-

el3‘ time I had
'jzm. kr A taken a bottle and a

A dn. half of Doctor Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discov-ffilKv S ery' the bleeding hadOjS3BS& almost stopped. Myap-
petite was good, notn-

Agf —T 's- lnS seemed to hurt me
<■ N. that I ate. My improve-

Aurelia Vaxzile. Y“1 wonderful.
beveral years haveparsed and my cure is permanent.”

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
odapting the world’s best products to
the’needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels v ithout weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and^sl bottles, but it is man-
ufacluied by the California Fig Syrup
Cos. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

f{

I A Week Digestion ;
Sstrange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested—-fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point—it ispartly
digested fat-—and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help |
in Consnmptibn is the
arrest of ‘waste and re-
newal cf new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion

I has done zvonders in Con-
| sumption jitstthis way.

Prepared l\v Scntt Sc Bowne, X. V. Alldmcrists. '

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

ICE^PIEOY’S
&lEDIGAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXSUBY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings atfirst.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonfui in water at bed-
time. Read the Label. Send for Rook.


